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LAWSUITS IN TORT WIDEN LIABILITY
OF DESIGNERS AND BUILDERS

Concurrent Liabilities
and Activities

-

by Stew Revay

The principal article in this issue
describes the increased llablllty
facing designers
and
builders
related to Court
decisions which
uphold a concurrent liability in
both contract and
tort (i.e. a civil
wrong for which the law requires
damages). Whether or not this is "pre
gress" depends on which side one is
with respect to a legal action for
damages. For example, if one wishes to
sue an architect or consulting engineer,
there is now the option of a new ap
ptoach with a larger scope. On the other
hand, designers now face increased
potential liability and must lake ap
propriate protective actions. The same
of course holds true for contractors and
others involved in construction.
This development is documented by
lawyer R.J. Wright, QC of Toronto who is
particularly experienced in construction
contract law and Is an Associate Professor at Osgoode Hall. Montreal lawyer
Peter Blaikie has added a commentary
In which he notes that a slmllar sltuatlon
exists in Quebec with regard to concurrent liability. Readers who are not
themselves lawyers may well wish to
send a copy to their .own legal counsel.
Here at RAL we have many concurrent
activities. The rest of the artlcles IC
lustrate their diversity wlth examples In
the areas af providing Project Manage
ment Services and of conducting National Surveys. "Variety Is the spice of
life" and we certainly relish our business
blll of fare!
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by Robert J. Wright, QC of law, Michemr,
Cranston, Farquharson & Wright, Toronto

The recent decision of the New
Brunswick Court of Appeal in John
Muyon lnternrtlonal Lbnltd a d John
Maryon and Partnur Umltod v. The
Now Bnmrwkk Takphone Campnny,
(1983) 43 N,BA (2d) 469, Is the latest In a
series of lower and appellate court deck
sions uphoMing concurrent liability in
contract and tort. The decislon
distinguished the Supreme Court of
Canada's pronouncement in J. Nun=
Dkmonds v. Domlnlon Electric Ca
(1 972) SCR 769 that there can be no action in negligence based on the Hdlmy,
Byme principle where there is a contract between the parties, except in
those situations where the negligence
relied on can properly be considered as
being "an independent tort unconnected
with the performance of the contract".
In holding that the consulting and design
engineers could be sued in negligence
desoite the existence of a contract, the

New Brunswick Court of Appeal also effectively overturned its own earlier decision on Royel Bank v. Chrk 6 Wdcm
(1978) 22 NBR (2d) 693 (affirmed by the
Supreme Court of Canada (1900 30 NR
203)) that a solicitor's liability to his
client for professional negligence was
based on the breach of the terms of hls
engagement and therefore contractual.
In 1970, the New Brunswick Telephone
Company (NB Tel) contracted with the
Maryon companies to provide the
engineering work and to manage, control and supervise the construction of a
concrete tower for the transmission of
microwave messages to and from NB
Tel's downtown Moncton facilities.
Almost as soon as the tower was'completed. cracks appeared In the Interior of
the tower shaft. These worsened in the
next few years, causlng concrete to
break off or spali, inside the tower. The
consultant recommended certain
remedial action but maintained there
(Gont'd overleaf)

Increased Construction Research Activity
in Canada needed
RAL National Study

-

The volume of Construction RD&D
(Research, Development and
Demonstratton) activity in Canada Is
far less than is appropriate for an industrial sector of such economic and
technical imwrtance. (It is less than
0.2% of the value of annual construction spending).
"Market Pull" provides the main incen
tive for RD&D. Thls is best exemplified
by actions of manufacturers and
owners.
Whereas the industry prides itself on
being innovative, the construction
"system" Inhibits deliberate R&D activities. In general, contractors lack the
resources to execute research work
and in most cases are "building to
specification". Similarly, architects
and engineers typically are not afforded sufficient time or budgets by
thelr clients to engage in research activities.

*The Federal Government, as the
largest Owner of a diversified inventory
of construction projects throughout
Canada, has a major incentive to play a
leadership role; greater recognition for
the Construction Sector In overall
Federal RD&D pollcles and programs
is needed.

A multi-faceted program of technology
transfer Is necessary to make uee of
existing wnstructlon technology.
*Great emphasis on building science
and building systems is needed In
educational and training programs for
design, construction and maintenance
personnel.
The above are among the conclusions of
a report commissioned by the Interdepartmental Committee on National
Construction RD&D and prepared by
Revay and Associates Llmited, The
sponsors had sent a detailed question
(Cont'd on back page)
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curred before that time, the plaintiff w s
w t ofluck as far a8 tha reawery d In
terest was concsmsd, but Y acbionaMe
damage occurred or was dsc#rrrered in
tespect of the seme work sftor that the,
the plaintiff could reeaver Interest.
The measure and remoteness of
damages In tort and contract le also dlfferent. The basic principle In contract Is
that damages are awarded to raatore
the plalntlff to the posltlon he would have
been in if the contract had been performed. These are limlted to what may
reasonably be supposeid to haw baan In
the contemplatlbn d both partlea at the
time b y made the contnct, as the pre
bable result sf the breach of It o(rdky v.
Bumdrk 9 Exch. 341). Uablllty In tort,
bummr. extend8 to any type of damage
whkh is reemably krawmbk as
liable to happen even In ths k t
unusual case. unkss tha d l k so m a l l
that a reamnebla men would in the
whole cIrcurnsEanoe8 feel justlfled In
neglecting it. A party to a wntract can

prateat himselt agairrast partloular rbks
by means of an excluslmary clauw, but
Intort there is no such opporkrnlty and r
torlfeasor cannot cunplain if he has to
pay for unusual but toreseetable damge
resulting from his acts or mimia#r.
This, liability In tort is wlder than Iiablltty
In contract, although in most m e 8
there wlll be Httle difference. (Note
thls Is wrong and La Forest poln$ out
that an exclusionary clause cannot be
gotten around by suing in tort. Thls was
attempted in J. Nunw W o n d r . )
& well, If a plalntlff has been ccmtributorlly negligent. his damages would
be reduced by MB degree of fault it he
sues h tmt, but this may not be so If he
sues in cmtract.
There m y also be a difference In apportlonment of llabili among two or mom
8efmcMts. Ifdamage Is cawed or wm
trhted to by the fault or negkt of twu
or more p e m a they are jointly and
severally liable to the plalntm and can
also chlm wntributkm from each other

QUEBEC NOTE

Supreme Cwrt of Canada.
"The aame fact can constitute bath
cmtractual fault and dellctual fault,
and the existence ol contractual relatlons between the parties doe6 not
deprive the vtctlm of the rlght to base
hls remedy on dellctual fault. For him
to do SO, the fault committed wlthln
the framework of the contract must In
itself be a fault sanctioned by Artkle
1053 0C in the absence of a wntraot.
(It should be noted that ktlde 1053
CC Is the basis ofdellctual (tortlws)
liability In the Province of Quebec.)
In the case at bar, the l i l i t y of
respondent would exlst evnn If them
had been no contract kwem H and
appellant. There is no reasmwhy thb
negligent act sharld suddenly loge Its
dellctual nature because the vktlm is
a party to the -act
during the
cwrse of which it Is c m M
Accordhgly. as the whde muse of
action. as worded. a r m In Trole
Rlvidres the Superlor Cwrt of that
Dlstrict has jurlsdlctlon."
Basad on the foregoing commentary by
Robert Wrlght, It would appear that the
poaltlons In Quebec and the cornman
law provinces, wlth respect to the q u w
tlon of concurrent Ilabllity, are now quite
almllar.

In the Provlnce of Quebec, whose clvll
law Is derived from the law of France,
the issue of concurrent llablllty has
sparked conslderabls Intenst among
academics over the years. The concept
of concurrent llablllty Is known in
Quebec; as the "cumul" of contractual
and delldual reapamblllty. Although
most practitioners haw regarbed the
Isam as tmving been ~ t t l a dfor m e
%me In favour of concurrent llablllly,
some awdemic 8keptlclmhaa been e*
pressed as to the vaYdlty of thk vlew.
In 1981, as regard6 ths Pruulnca of
Quebec, the matter wes definltlvely txtttled by the Supreme Cwrt of Cam& in
w&a8seun~v.Th.wl(knrlmp
Img m n w y Co. (1Wl) 1 S.C.R. 578.
The Iwue came before the Supreme
Court by way of an exception to jurledle
tlon presentedby defendant, It was clear
that rt the plalntlff's only reooursr was
based on the contract between the parties, the Superlor Court of Quebec had
no jurlsdlctlon, alnce the defendant had
nelther dornlclle nor place of buslness In
the Province of Quake, had no asseta
In the Prwincr and the contract was
slgned in the Unitsd $taka. If, on the
other hand, tt'ta plaintllf a#
exercise
an acUm in ddlct (tort), natwlthatandlnq
the existence 01 a contract, Y could sue
before the courts d Quebec.
The headme in the report accurately
summarizes the decision of the

-

(Ontarlo NegllgAct. RSO 19W).
c.315). It Is uncbar whether there can
be wntrlbutlon h a contractual settirrg.
The casm haw bgen incamistent on
thh point. allhwgh the trend is to allow
emflbution or to avold the Negligence
Act requirement of c m m llabiltty by
hddlng that a negligent breach or contract ie Itself e tort (Damlnlon Chrln Ca
Ltd*v, Lltrm Collmtruutlom Co. LW.). If
the plalntm sues one party In tort and the
other In cantract, there would be no a p
portlonment of Ilablllty.
Allwlng tort action where a relationship
wae creeted by contract will no doubt
widen the llablllty of architects,
englneera and builders. Not only wlll
them bo mare patentla1actlow because
d extended limitation periods, but also,
t h measure ol damages may be larger.
The decbbn In the Meryan v. NB Tel
ce8u may mll havs a miderable effect on the legal llabilii and reqmw
sblllly of all thoars cmmcted with the
conatrudon industry.

The Evaluation of
New Construction
Materials or Usages
Natlonal Survey

-

New products. eystems and usages are
ever~rewntin the dynamlc constructlon inbustry. Can speclflen use them
with assurance7 Can bulldlng offlckls
accept them? Can manufacturers
demonstrate their sultebility
ecor#mically?
Them probkrns have led a nunber of
nationel assoclatione ko prqme that r
bmd m l i d service to evaluate
bulMlng m t e h l s be established in
Caneds. Similar senrices aperate In the
Unlted States, many Eurapean coup
t r k , Japrn etc. A mpmentatlve Task
Force on a Natlonal Buikling Materlala
Evalulian Servloe tor Canada has
dewlopeid specllc proposals and has
sponsored a natlonal survey to be conducted by an independent consultant to
obteln the rmctlon of manufacturers,
dWrlbutors, regulators, speclflers and
other Interested partles.
Revay and Aseociates Llmited was
chosen to carry out the survey assignMessra Wll'gMandWWhawfm
ment. Details amcernlng the propr#ral
and a br# questlmnalre haw been
-try
acted as Dkwslan hedW$
h R A L S e m i n a r s ~ ~ o n dstrlbutd to a sltaaMe repreaentatiw
eample across Canada. Addltiorrel
" T h Causes and SetYbnmt ofC m
smrctron Contract Dispvdeg" and
aopkr will be gladly mailed uporr r e
''CMstrUCiJbn ~
"
.
quest to RAL's Ottawa Bureau.

(Cont'd from front page)
nalre to 40 Federal Departments and
Agencies on their Involvement, interests
and recommendations concerning Construction RD&D. RAL won a competition
for the analysis of the survey responses
and the conduct of a similar survey
directed at the other levels of government, the private sector and educational
institutions,
The primary bbjectives of the study were
"to provide a broad overview of the present state of Construction RD&D in
Canada which identified the main areas
of interest and influence, the expressed
needs and priorities, the principal gaps
and constraints and the maln Interactive
mechanisms". In addltlon, RAL was
directed to report on suggested improvements and to present its conclusions.
Some 400 detailed questlmnaires were
analysed and 128 organlrations were
interviewed in 14 cities across Canada.
The report was prepared \n RAL's
Ottawa -8ureau and all-four RAL offices
were involved in the natlonal survey. The
report's Main Conclusions have been
endorsed by the Canadian Committee
on Building Research and by the Construction Technology Committee of the
Construction industry Development
Council. The report is currently being
reviewed by the Task Force on Federal
Policies and Programs for Technological
Development,
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RAL Management
Services on
Hamilton Airport
Expansion Project

Detailed estimates
and schedules
prepared for St.
John's Project

In October, 1982 RAL was retained by
Transport Canada to provide Scheduling
Control and Cost Control Reporting Services on the $49 million Hamilton Civic
Airport expansion. Precise scheduling is
essential because of the multlcontract
nature of the work and the need to keep
throughout
the airport fully -rational
the expanelon program. The project involves a new runway 2400 metres long,
a major overlay to the existing runway, a
twophase expansion of the air termlnal
involving new construction, major
demolitlon and re-structuring, an
emergency road system, improved
aprons and a new flrehall.
Schedule control is being provided to
Trans~ot-tCanada in the form of arrow
diagram CPM networks, summary bar
charts and monthly narrative reports.
Cash flow projections are compiled and
updated as contract packages are
awarded. The work is proceeding on
schedule and under budget.
-

An RAL quantity surveying and scheduling team headed by Vice-President
Regula Brunies is provldlng specialized
project management services for the
$42 million Institute of Flsheries and
Marlne Technology in St. John's, Nfld.
The Government of Newfoundland &
Labrador, under a CanadaNewfoundland Subsldiary Agreement, Is
constructing the new 20,000m2facility
for 1,000 students on a project manage
ment basis.
Revay and Associates Llmlted, In subcontract with the Government's auditing
consultants, Clarkson Gordon, prepared
a detalled contractor-type construction
estimate and the project's master
schedule.

Author, Author!

Edgar Lion, an RAL Associate in the
C o p i ~ o f t h e 1 ~ p a g e r e p o r I o n w C o n -MontrealOfficesince1976,hashadhls
third b o k published - "Bulldlng
struction RD&D In Canada - Present
Renovation and R e ~ c l i n g " John
,
Wiley
and Potential" will be sent on request.
& Sons 1nc.t New Yolk. It f ~ u s e mainly
s
on commercial and industrial applicaTh. Rm8y
is pub'lshedby Revay
tlons but also deals with some in the inand Associates Llrnlted, a natlonal flrm of
stitutional and resldentlal flelds.
M~~~~~~~~~consultants
and Constructlwl
Economists Wializing in the Construction Previous books to his credit are, "A
end Government RelationsSectors. Contents
Practica
G ulde t o Building
may be reproduced; wlth a credit as to
swrce appreciated. Your comments and
suggestions for future artlcles are most

welcome.

Edition fran~atsdlsponible sur demande.
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In addition, RALdesigned the monitoring
system for project costs and schedule
and is responsible for control and reporting on developing trends affecting the
project's progress.

Construction" (Prentice-Hall, New York,
1980) and "Shopping CenterePlanning,
Development and Administration"
(Wiley, N.Y., ,978). Some of his RAL
also constitute "booksu
e.g. the course
on "Fundamem
tals of Q~~~~~~
Concretew, prepared for
the Ontario
c~~~~~~~~~~
Association accreditation program for
construction superintendents, ran to
some 250 pages.

CONTACT INFORMATION
Please visit www.revav.com for more details.
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